
Botany. - "Cytological investigati011S on Apogamy in some elemen
tm'y species of E1'ophi1a vel't/,a". By J. P. BANNIER. (Commu
nicated by PI'of. F. A. F. C. W~:NT). 

(Communicated at the meeting of March ~4, 1923). 

Aftel' JORDAl\, in 1823 1), made his well-kllOwn communications 
concerning the constancy of the elelllentaJ'y speeies, alld in particular 
those of E1'opltila vema, this higilly polymorphic species became not 
merely the classic type of absolute constancy of the elementary 
species, but al80 Ihe snbjecl of much experimental J'eseaJ'ch. The 
best. known work 0/1 Ihis subject is that of ROSEN on the fOl'mation 
of new slIb-species by cJ'oss-feJ'lilizatioll. According to this writer 
tlae hybrids do 1I0t conform 10 the laws of MKNDEI" but, aftel' havillg 
formed a ver} . heterogeneou8 F. remain cOllstant in the F. and 
followirlg generations .). The explanation of thi8 can on Iy ue found by 
cytological reseaJ'ch, accompanied by J'epeated efrOl·ts at hybi'idization_ 

The illvestigalions, the pJ'incipal results of which so far obtained 
are given here below, were prompted by similar at.tempts at hybri
dization, cal'l'ied out by Dl'. J. P. LOTSY between two elementEny 
species fOllnd neaJ' BennebJ'oek, and further cultivated conslant by 
him, which, as Ihey could 1I0t be identilied wilh absolute certainty 
with any previously descl'ibed Slib-species, were christened E1'opltila 
cochleoides and EI'opltila violaceo-petiolata. These experiments, howevel', 
were unsuccessful in 80 fa I' as no hybrids l'esulted from a cross
fel'tilization, but all the otfspl'ing were like the mother plant, and 
remained constant in following generations. 

One plant only, at first regal'ded as a hybrid, was a very fine 
intermediary between the two aforesaid sub-species, but further 
cytological examination proved that it could not be a hybrid result 
of the applied cross-fertilization. The following generations of this 

1) ALEXIS JORDJlN. Remarques sur Ie fait de I'existence en société, à I'état 
sauTage, des espèces végétales affines et sur au tres faits relatifs à la question de 
l'espèce. Bull. Ass. franc. Avanc. des Sciences Lyon 1873. 

') FELIX ROSEN. Die Entstehung der elemental'en Al'ten von Erophila verna. 
Beitr. z. Biol. d. PH. 1911. Bnd. X. p. 379-421. 
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plant wel'e perfeclIJ r-onstanL They all possessed quite Ihe habitns 
of the intermediar,}' form, That tha plant in qneslion cannol be a 
tme hybl'id, bul had pl'obably at'Ït;en from a seed of allothel' ele
melltal''v species which cannot be discussed here, was howevel', 
only demollslrated wilh certainty b,Y Iha examillatioll of Ihe 
genel'ative nuclei . 

My thanks are dlle to DI', LOTSY who, in the spring of 1921, 
gave me pal't of his rnatel'ial for the purpose of I'epeating the ex
perimellt of CI'OSS-fel'tilizatioll, fUl'tIJal' cultivation of the plants, and 
cy tological exam i nalion to ascertain the cause of t he constallcy, 

My own expel'iments in cl'oss-fel'lilization also yielded only plants 
which wel'e the same as the mother plant. The 1~IlItUl'es of E, coc/t
leoides alld of E, violaceo-petiolata, as weIl as those of the inter
mediate form which was {h'st taken to be a hybrid, but whieh, 
sillce il appears that this is not the case, I will now term ]j','ophila 
confel ,tifolia on account of its extremely close roset of leaves, remained 
perfectly constallt in the yeal's 1922 and 1923 1

), The results ofthe 
attempls at cross-f'el'lilizalion SOOIi sllggested 10 DI', LOTSY the possi
bility of apornixy, This would 1Iot agree wilh the results obtained 
by ROSKN, bilt if correct it might explain why his Erophila's remained 
constant in the F., 

The following notes upon Ihe results I obtained will prove that 
the supposition of apomixy was correct and that apogamy ') played 
a part in tha affair. 

As regards Ihe methods, it must be remal'ked that the best pre
parations were obtailled by fixing with chloroform-alcohol-aeetic acid 
aftel' CARNOY, The sectiolIs, aftel' being imbedded into pal'affin, were 
made wilh a R~INHOLD-GII,TAY mi~rolome to a thickness of 5 IJ, 

The colouring was done with H~IDENHAIN'S haemaloxylin, 
Like all elementury El'ophila species hithel'to described, whieh 

were found together at t he same place, Ihe sub-species hel'e treated 
exhibit, besides poinls of gl'eat difference, also a gl'eat similarity, which 
a very close systematic relation sllggests. E , coc/tleoides is the smallest 
of the tIlree, possesses short spatulate leaves, slightly narrower 
towards the base and only in the older stadia showing a shallow 
denticulation, The sIaIks ara strong but not of great lellgth, On 
the othe!' hand E, confel'tifolia possesses Jonger and softel' staiks 

1) Ailhough lhe planls have nol yel flowered, lhe conslancy can be proved witb 
a fair degree of conslancy from lhe young rosets, 

') .Apogamy" is employed here in the definition of STRASBURGER, i. e, develop
ment of an unfertilazed -diploide ovule; according to WINKLIm this is a question 
of soma tic parthenogenesis. 
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and its vel'y close roset has lal'ger leltveS with a faidy broad base 
and which exhibit sevel'al deep dentaLa, while in E. violaceo-petio
lata all th.ree charactel'istics are much more pl'onounced, Also the 
f10wer diffel's in form in the thl'ee subspecies. 

The cytological examination in the fit'st place bl'Ought to light 
that the nuèlei al'e extremely smalI; in young cells in rest they are 

but 2!-3! 1-'. 
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Fig. 1- 4. 1 Vegetative equatorial·plate before the division of Erophila cochleoides. 
2 Idem of E. confertifolia. 3 Vegetative prophase of E. violacea-petiolata; 
4 Segmentation of the chromosomes in a vegetative cell of E . violaceo-petiolata 
n. = nucleolus (in all the figures). Magnification 1-2·3 : 2200 X; id. 4: 1100 X. 

Vegetative cell-di\'isions were studied in stem-tips, of which a 
cross-section is Ilsually found in the sections tlll'Ollgh the entire 
inflorescence. No abnonnalities al'e seen in the vegetative divisionll 
of E. cochleoides and of E. confe7,tifolia. E . cocltleoides possesses 12 
(Fig. 1), E. confel'tifolia 24 chromosomes (Fig. 2). They lie typi
cally in pairs, a featllre which reclll's in all the divisions and in 
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neady all the stages stndien, The ehromosome pairs differ appreci
ably in size, The vegetative eells of E . violaceo-petiolata exhibit a 
peeuliarity whieh seems to belong only to this subspecies and OCC\1l'S 
but very rarely in the vegetable kingdom . The normal number of 
chromosomes (diploid) is here 12 (Fig. 3). This number, however, 
was very seldom found . In almost every ease the mimbers found 
were highel' and invaria bly different, up to 100 and probably still 
higher. Only in distinetly eady prophases could the number 12 be 
found with eel'tainty, a nd in very la te telophases, shortly befOl'e the 
pel'ion of rest eommences, this nnmber is again nearly reached. In 
this last stage the counting is a matter of great difiieulty, as the 
nuelei are vel'y small a nd the outline of the ehl'omosomes indistillct. 
Finally there is a third stage in whieh the nOl'mal number oceurs, 
namely, Ihe stage of splitting and seperation of the chromosomes, 
Occasionally, howevel', the number 12 was eleady Reen, In all othel' 
stages of division the chromosomes didde up into nllmerous chro
matic particles (Fig. 4) . The longer the time is bet ween the division 
stage and the I'esting stage, the larger is Ihis nuinber, How the 
transition from these stages and the metaphasic division-stage is 
accomplished could not be investigated . 

The formation of the embryosac takes place in all three elemen
tary species mainly in the same way . One large right-angled sub
epidermal cell immediatelJ beeomes an embryosac-mother-cell, without 
lirst forming a tapetal-cell. The embrJosac grows considerably in 
size and Ihe nucleus passes thl'ollgh a lengthy synapsis-stage. Finally 
it divides inlo two daughter-nuclei which do not divide again dil'ectly, 
bilt ronnd off and like normal mitotic nuclei pass over into a res
ling-stage. A cell-wall is fOI'med, and for - a short time the two 
daughter-cells lie undivided . Then only does a second division take 
place in the two cells. Frequently the micropylal' cell degenerates 
dnring this division ; in other cases Ihis takes place with the new
fOl'lned producls frolll it. This division of the micropylal' daughter
eell very of ten takes [llaee in a transverse directioll. whereas that 
of the chala7..al daughtel'.cell always takes about the same direction 
as the fit'st division of the emb"yosac-mother·ccll. One of the four 
grand-diwghter- Ol' teh'ad-cells, thaI is situated nearest to the chalaza, 
inereasés and becomes pI'imary embryosac·cell. The other three teh'ad
eeUs have usuaHy degellerated by now and meet closely ovel' the 
embryosac-cell. 

The development of the primary embryosac-ceH to an embl'yosac 
probably takes place aeeOl'ding to the normal, plan ; stages with 2 
and 4 nuclei are frequently met wilh. The nuclei lying near the 
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micropyle in the latter stage fOl'ln the egg-cell, s)'lIel'gidae and 
one of the polal' nuclei. lt was 1I0t possible to aseel'tain whether 
the division of the group Iying towal'ds the chalaza takes place in 
tlle normal way, as the antipodal eells degenel'ate ver)' early, pel'
haps even dIlring their fOI'malion . So much is certain, h.owevel', thaI. 
one Ol' more antipodal cells and alowel' polar-nucleus are always 
formed, and the two polal' nuclei speedily fuse logether. 

The formalion of pollen did 1I0t exhibit ally special fealures in 
the cases undel' examination, but very Iypical tetrads are formed 
fr'om Ihe pollen-mothel'-eells. It was immediaiely seen, howevel', that 
Ihe pollengrains which were formed were largely sterile. No division 
of the nucleus of a pollengraill was clearl)' observed, and al'lificial 
cultures of pollen were IIl1successful, all hOllgh a considerable quan
lity of pollen was usually fOllnd on the ripe stigmas. From here 
the pollentllbes penetl'ated 10 any depth onl)' in a very few stigmas. 
In one single case ' did Ihe pollelltuhe l'eaeh Ihe cavi!')' of the ovule. 
Allhough in this way the chance of fecundatioll was augmented 
het'e, the ends of Ihe pollen tubes were not fOllnd in Ihis embryosac 
any mOl'e then in any of Ihe other pl'eparations. A male nucleus 
was nevel' in a single case to be found in this embryosac; the egg
cell invar'iably remains Iying alone and aftel' some time begins to 
elllarge of itself. Finally it begins 10 di vide, aftel' which the fil'st 
embryo- and suspensor-cells are formed . The fUI'lhel' development 
of the yOllng embl'Yo is quite normal. 

While this points to al'0gamy, it is only proved with absolute 
cel'tainty from Ihe hehavioul' of the nuclei in the embryosac-mother
cells . These commellce 10 divide, like ill so many olhel' apogamolls 
plants, according (0 Ihe heterotYl1ical scheme. Man)' synapsis- and 
spit'erne-stages are obser'ved. lIlslead of rea I gemini of chromosomes 
which totally or for the gl'eater part fuse logether, merely pseudo
diakinese-pail's al'e obsel'\'ed . The chl'omosomes approach eaeh other, 
but remain at some distance from each other. Aftel' this the division 
has a hornoioty pical chal'acter. Fig. 5 repl'esen ts a telophase-stage 
of the division of the embryosac-mother-cell of E. cochlèoides. In Ihe 
uppermost microp)'lal' daughter-cell the chromosomes al'e present in 
diploid ntIrnber (12). The same nllmbel' can also be cOllnted in Ihe 
chalazal daughtel'-nnclells, though less distinctly. The knife of the 
micl'Olome had touched this nucleus, so thai a few ellds of chromo
somes al'e to be found in Ihe adjoining section . The figul'e shows 
which fragments in the two cross-sections belong 10 E\ûch ot her. The 
telophase-stage of E. confel'tifolia, wh ich possesses vegetati vel)' 24 
chromosomes, is a still clearel' and strongel' proof of tlle apogamy, 
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as is shown in Fig. 6. Here there al'e 24 cill'omosomes in both 
nurlei; they can be best coullt.ed in the micropylai' nucleus. The 
fact, that the c1ll"Omosomes aftel' the division st.i11 tie so clearly in 
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Fig. 5-9. 5. Daughter nuclei of the embryosac-mother-cell of E. cochleoides, 
on the left the chalazal nucleus, on the right the micropylar nucleus j 

a l -a2, C1-C2 etc. fragments belonging 1.0 the same chromosome. 6. Idem 
of E. confertifolia. 7. Endosperm nucleus of E. violaceo-petiolata. 8 One 
of the three sectiolls through a pollen-mother-cell of E. violaceo-petiolata. 
9. Formation of the tetrad nuclei in a reducing-division in a pollen-mother
ceU of E. cochleoide8. Magnification 5-6-8 : 2200 X; id. 7: 1450 X; id 9:: 
1100 X. 
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pairs, poinls to a vel'y sll'ong affinity which cannot be bl'oken by 
the individual splitting. 

In Ihe division of the emb"yosac-mothet'-cell and the pollen-molher
cell of the E. violaceo-petiolata we have the same phenomenon again 
as was also seen in vegetative cel Is, namei)' the segmentation of 
the chromosomes, lt is relllarkable, howevel', Ihat here the Chl'O
matic pal'licles lie in pairs, as we Ond all the chl'omosomes in the 
Iwo other snbspecies in pselldo-gemini. Hel"e too vel'y lal'ge num
bers were foulld; approximately 50, 64, 70 and even as high as 
130 or 140 were fOllnd . Fig. Ij I'epresents snelt a stadium taken 
from a pollen-mother-cell, whieh had been ent inlo three sections, 
only one of which is shown here, Nevertheless about 60 chl'omo
some parlieles ean be cOllnted. As the embr)'osac-mother-eell has 
ex~clly Ihe same appeal'ance and as here too the same phenomenon 
is seen directi)' aftel' the division, it was impossible 10 find a pair 
of daughtel' nnclei with Ihe diploid nllmbel' 1·0 prove &pogamy, 
Here, however, some very di slinct endospel'm-divisioJls lend assistanee. 
As it was established Ihat the polal'-nll('lei Ilnile with each other in 
this apogamolls planl also, Ihe endosperm-Jinclei must possess twice 
as many chromosomes as the embl'yosae-ll11clei . Thus, 10 demonslrate 
apogamy this I1nmber wOllld have 10 be 24, and that. this is actll
ally Ihe case is shown by fig. 7, which illustrales a cross-section 
throngh the middle of one spindie, looking in the dire('lion of one 
of the poles . The ends of the 24 ('hromosomes can be ('learly 
distinguished , while Ihe attraciion of some ctll'Omosomes by the 
poles can also be obser\'ed . 

Whereas in the divisions of the embl'yosac-mother-cell Ihere is no 
reduelion of Ihe nnmber of chromosomes, e\'en Ihough il has passed 
from the hetel'otypic phase to the homoiotypic \'ery shorlly before 
the divisioll, Ihe reducing division in Ihe pollen-molhel'-cells occurs 
J1ormally. During thi s di\'ision 110 peculiarity was obset'ved in 
any of IIte ('ases examined other Ihan the segmentation above-men
tioned in E, violaceo-petiolata. Fig. 9 represenls 2 sections of the 
te trad nuclei of a pollen-mother-cell of E. cochleoides, all of whi('h 
form the reduced mImber of chromosomes, 

As has been said, however, the great majority of the pollen-gt'ains 
pl'Odu('ed from them are sterile, But even if Ihere be fel"tile ones 
alllong fhem, the)' are not prodllctive. 

Thns the most important conclusion al'l'ived al was tltat apogamy 
OCClll'S in these thl'ee elemenlal'y species of ETopltila, wltich explains 
Ihe failUl's of tlte allempls at cl'oss-fertilizalion. The expel'imenls of 
ROSEN ha\'e showlI thai nol all suhspecies are apogamous, Ol' at 
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least they are not obligatory apogamous. The constancy of his new 
fonDs in Ihe F 2 might find their explanation in apogamy. The 
intermediale lIybrid formalion in Ihe Ft and tlle singular appearance 
of tlle F. on tlle othe.· hand, are not explained, and in respect 10 

this a special theol'y would have to be applied 10 explain the sudden 
OCCUI-rellce of apogamy. 

Utrecht, March 1 ~23. Botanical Laboratory. 




